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pKNNSYLVANIA KA1LHOAD.

Philadelphia A Krlo Hullrond Division.

Tn effect May 20, 1S!)S. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:M a m -- Train , weckrtny, for Hunhiiry,
WllknKlmrrH, llaxlctnn, I'mtsvllle. SVraiiton,

and lite Intermediate sta-
tions, arrlvlnit lit riilliiili-lplili- i 11. ni.,
New Yoi k,Mi;i p. til. I liii 11 Imoii". H:C1 n.lii.!
Washington, 7 :1ft p. til I'lillninn Parlor
from W lllliinipnrt In t'lilliilellil

from Knno to riilhutrlplita
mid Wlllliimsnoit tu Hiiltlmnre and Wash-
ington.

4: p. m. Train n, weekday, for
nnd Intermedliile station, ae--

rivluii at I'lillnili'lplila (ill l. M.i New or
7:itl A. M. I'lillmiiii siccplnit runt from
IIliirrlsliurg to I'lilliiilelplila nun New link
rhlliKlclpliiii inenirers cull remain In
sleeucr iindiMtiii-Dr- uiiiii . ::A, M.

30:1? p.m. Trnln 4.ilully for Niinliuiy, llnrrl-tmri- r

nnd Intermediate stations, arriving at.
t'lillHilelplila, H:;Vj A. M.'i New York, ::
A. M. on week flays and I0.:is a m. on Sun-la- v,

Hnltlmoie. :3ft a. m.: 7:0
AM. I'nllmiui sleepers from Ki ln and

to IMiHiufi'lplila and Willlamiport
to Washington. Passengers In loeier
for Hnltlnmro and Washington will lie
transferred IntoW nlilnglnn sleeper fit

l'n?i'HKi'P coaches from Krlo to
I'hiladidphla mid Wtllltiinsport to Kalll-'mor-

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Train H, weekdays, for Erin, Hldg

way, ImHols, f lermont and rlticliail Intermediate

stations.
,9:47 a. m. Train 3, dally for Erie and

mediate point.
S:47 p. m.Traln IS, weekdays for Kane and

Intermediate t at loin.
THROVmi TRAINS FOR IUMFTWOOD

FROM THE EAST ANDSODTII.
TRAIN leaves New York H:N p.m., Philadel-

phia N:."iO p. m.i :Ji p.Tn.,
s. 40 p. m., arriving til l)rifiwool 4:41

a. m., wiekdiiys, with Pullman sleeper and
conchc from riilhidelimla toimssengcr Washington and llnltlmore to

W llllamsport.
TRAIN IS leaven Philadelphia H:H0 a. m.i

Washington, 7..WA. M.i llaltlmora. H:!iA. M.i
Wllkeliarre, 111:1.1 A. M.i woekdnv.
arrlvtntt at Hrlftwood at ft: 47 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from I'liilndoliihla to
U'll ..nrl ......... h. ....... I. ... I.'.....,

' "ttR A IN 8 leave New York at 7:40 p. m.; I'hlla--
delphla, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, lii.4(i p. m.i

Z --.Hit ll itiiiiro. llr.VI n. tn.t fhillv Rt.

4' "Driftwood at :47 a. m. Pullman sleeping
" V, earn from Phlln. to Wtlllamsn'i. mid through

conches from i'liilatlclihla toImssengcr Hnlitmoro to Wllllamxport. m
HtindayH only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
tu Ki le.

JOHXSOXBUHG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 10 leave Kldgway at M:Via. m.i John- -
Honhurgat 11:10 a. in., arriving at i'lermont
at 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont, at. 10:40 a. m. ar- -

rlvlutf at .lohnMinhui-- atllSK) a. in. and
Rldltway at Ih.Vi p. ni.

Connection via .TohnHonbui'U' U. R, and
Ridjrway & Clearlluld R. R.

a. m. WKKKIIAVH. p. in.
10 no Ar i'lernionl I.v ... Ill 40

WcKMlvale III 411

ll no jiilnwHid 10 .Ml
(1411 Mmhli'H Kim 10 .111

, 1)40 IiiMiiinl..i 11 00
:m St ra It'll t ii m

li in Oletrllaud II 1.1

an Iteiidlco II 20
II M Johnxonliurtf 11 411

H M I.v Kldtrtvay Ar .... ll .10

p. m. a. m. ii. ni. p. 111.
NO.') 8 SO Ar ltlditway I.v II 20 12 10
7 Vi CI iHland Itun (127 12 17
7 411 h:im Carman Triinnfer II! 12 22
7 40 8211 i.'royland 1141 12 :n
7; 8 2H Hhoi Is MIIIh 4.1 12 :n
7 HI 8 22 Blue KiH'k It 4 12 :f.i
7 2M 8 17 (inrrier IIU 12 4M
7 Id 8IM Ilrorkway vlllc ir; 12 ;VI

7111 Mr: I.aneH MIIIh 7 0(1 12 .17

7.1s McMInn Summit 7 11 ''i'lti 7ft4 Marvcys l.iin 7 14 I 07
7 00 7 SO I.v Fallx CrtH'k Ar 71 1 1.1

74IM.V llllMlllN Ar 7:o JjlO
7 Ml A r Falls l'ii k I 20

(140 (145 Reviioldsvlilo 74ii 1 ;r
H04 aim HriKtkvllle 8 Hi 2 11
A 10 &20 New Itclhlclieui Mi ;i inla lied Hank .V. H ,10

140 I.v PitlHhurK Ar 12 40 II .III

J. B. III.'TCHINSON, 1. R. W(HH),
Gun. Muiiatfer. iiull. Push. Ac't.

TUFPAI.O, ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
X BURGH RAILWAY.

, Tlieahort line betwoen DuIIoIh, Hldway,
. Bradford, Salamanca, Hullabi, ItocluMUir,

Nlaxara Falls and point In tlio upper oil
region.

On and afier July Urd, Isli.t, pii'n- -
trains will arrive and di.iarl from FallsSer huiMoii, daily, except Sunday, us ful- -,

lowm
7.2S a m, 1.40 and 4..Vip m for (.'iirwenHvllle ani

blHurtliild.
9.S7 a ni Koclieator mall For Itrorlt-wayvlll- o,

HldL'way, JolinNiiiihurg, Hit.
Jowett, Brauford, Halamanca, aial
lioclicstor; coiiuoctliiK at .hihnsonhuin. with P. & E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warnan, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Acconiniodation For Sykea, Bin
Run uid.PunxHUtawney.

10.28 a ni (For HeynoldHVllfo.
1.16 p n Buffalo Express For Beech-tre- e,

Bitockwayvllle, Elliuont, Uur-nio-

BJdKway, Johnsonburg, Ml. Jewett' Bradford, and Buffalo.
HM .D. m. AcromniodaLlun for PunxHu- -

tawney aud Big Run.
4.10 p. in. Mall For DuRols, Syki's, Rig

, nun ruiixNuiawney auu iiearueiu.
Z.A0 j in Aecviuiunidalloii fur Big Run and

PuuXHUtawuuy.
Paaaongera are requested to purchase tick-

ets before enuirlng the cars. An excess
charge of Ten (JecitH will lie collected by con-
ductors when furea .are puld on tralus, from
allslulloiiB whurea tickoLollice In maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoIntvbr. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. O. Lapbt, Ueo. P. Agent,

Uucboator N, V.

First NatiOM Bank

OF REYKOLDH VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, 0,000.

C. IHltelioll, Presldcutl
Heolt ITIcClelluiid, Vice Fres.l

Jobs 11. Kauelier, Cashier.
Directors) t

0. Mitchell, Bcott. AlcOloUand, J. 0. King,
John 11. Corlsilt, U.E.Brown,

0. W. Fuller, J. H. Kauuhur.

Does a generul banking buslnossaud solicits
the accoilnUi of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, luinlmrmau and
others, promising the moat careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building. Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

t LI.KfiHF.XY VAI.I.KY RAILWAY
COMI'ANY, In elToot Sunday,

Juno id, 1NHN, Low Grndo DIvlHlon.

KASTW AIIO.

iNo.l.iNii..VNo.l.i 100 llSTATIONS. a. .. M.!A. M. A. M. P. M

PIINIllllV 8 4H: I 411

Rcdllnnk 10 Mi 4 21
I,asoiihnm .. .. II (i 4 ;i"
,ew llelhlelielil II Wl .1 In S 20
Oak KldKC II II7 S l .1 27
Maysvllle II 44 A 21 M Xt
Sninmervlllc ... 12 Ol .1 4li ft 52
llniokvllle 12 2" 04 00
Bell 112 2'i 1(1 10 1.1

Fuller 12 :is H 22 27
Kevnoldsvlllu.. 12 .V. H40 n 41
Pahi-oas- l 01 4s (l S:i
FiillsCna-- I 2n 7 on 7 on ' 7 I :l
Illinois 1 .I" 7 in 7 ns 7 H.1 1 40
Silhlllll I 4.1 7 20 7 21
Wlnterlmn HI 7 W 7 :

Penlleld ISO 7 42 7 41

Tyler lis 7 SI 7 so
Benezette 2 17 8 20 8 17

lirant 2 47 8 :m 8 27
lirlftwixMl II 8 ss 8 .VI

P. M. P. M A. M, A. M. P. M

WKHTWAI1I1.

Nn.2 Nii.lTNo.10 1( 104
STATIONS. A, n a. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 10 S ;m ft SO

Oram io :is ts s; m 10

Hene.etto 10 4s 07 II 20
Tyler II 17 8 114 Mi

Penlleld II 2D 4:1 7 00
Wluterliiirn .... II : 40 7 IS
Snliula 1142 (Mi 7 20
Dullols 12 .V, 7 12 7 42 7 40 ( 40
Fallsi'reek 1 20 7 2.1 7 So 7 BO ( ftO

Pancoiist 1 211 7 :il t7 Ml

Reynoldsvllle.. 1 111 7 4o 8 OS

Fuller 1 SI 7 S7 8 22
Bell 43 01 8 Oil t8 IH
Brookvllle 2 11 8 111 8 41

Sninmervlllc.... 2 27 8 ;i2 8 S7
Mnvsvllle 2 47 8 S2 HI 17

OakKliK--e 2 SI II 00 fl 30 -

New Beihlehem II 01 9 10 DM-- -
t.Rwsonham.... 3 :tH 0 41

Red Bank 3.10 HAS
Plltshiirg (I :i 12 40

P. m. p. m. P. M. P M. P. M.

Trains dally r xcept Sunday.
DA v Ill M('('AU(IO,OP.N,I,. StlPT.

J AS. P. AM1E KSON Okn'i. Pass. Aot.
PITTSIU1UI, PA.

Xt1ircttctnr0n.
II. STAMKY,

ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel McConnell. Reynoldsvllle, Va.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN
Olflce on West Main street, oppiwlto the

Commeix'lal Hotel, ltiiynoldsvillu, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Bnxikvlllo, Jefferson Oo.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

fct'orbctt West Main Street.

G. M. McIXJNALl),

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public, real estate linent. Patents

secured, colleiMlons made promptly. Otllco
In Nolan block, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

JJiRAXCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahoney btilldlnc, Main Street,
Heyiioldsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREKillT,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estnio AirenU tol-
led Ions will receive prompt attention. Wlce
In hllch & lU nry bhs-k- , near posUWIIco,
Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACH
And Real Eslalo Agent, Reynoldsvllle, t'a.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYXOLUSV1LLE, PA.
Resident dent 1st. In the Froelillrb It Hen-

ry block, near the osiolllc. Main street.
Oeutlenuss In oprratlnir.

jyi. n. devere king,
DENTIST,

Ofllce over Reynoldsvllle Unrdwiiro Oa. store,
Main street, Reyiioldsville, Pa,

fiotcla.
TTOTEL MoCONNELL,
--S a.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. S learn beat, tree
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. DILLMAK, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
ttie very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

A. D. Dccmer & Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

DESCENT OF LOVE.

Rnth miin ? hnrt rxporlfiici like thin
(For poets ulntt a lovn vhirh rhildron mnck
And bllM of lovo therein 1m Innvlittiff Mock.

ThHr nllly wortli mnk rrt-er- fn rominon
mm ) ?

Our life hnd lonu brrn drntmy hiiltdn.r
Till wIipii one even on tlio lilunli hiiiway,

I told hor thnt 1 loved lier, k1 nhv M,
Hnr rnul upon my lips, nnd thn v- ild
llercft of earth, ond tlan uli, B.nuine! we

tied

Down the hvnk h.irhwny till the rlnen'ii fenr
Hnd clnAcd I ni wiiii." ami left from following.
Ho hero, within sound of her sweet fllniOnK

Tills summer's dny 1 fnthom thnt drend thno
And liken It how np omu d t penk
Huhltme went Kneient men nnd henrd Uml npcnk

And won litslnw. But oiife they went, no more!
Yen, hnrninpr In their

nrnin.
Thoy hurried to tho wnyn nf huMile men,
Jior prnyrd of him to visit them au.iin!

-- A. tloyd Hntt in Hlm U and Whtto.

JJFELNA WARI)U()03I

THE OFFICERS' QUARTERS ON BOARD
A

Where All Ezerpt the Commander Eat,
Lire and Have Their Rorlal Heine Naval

i:tNnette Isolates the Mai. im All
Others on Itonrd Must tlbej.

Tim wardroom on n r in tlio
living plnco of nil tlio older olllccrg of
tlio chip, with ono exception, tlio

olllccr. Ho lives 1 y himself,
has his own cnliins, bin own i'tcpa, Ilia
own servnntR. N;ivnl ctinnrtt nnd cus-

tom hnvo estiililished this huhit of Isola-

tion for tlio mini on tho ship who hits
command of all tho rent. Tho it.ikoii is
nndnnhtcdly to be found in tho very
fact thnt ho represents extraordinary
power. Under these circnm r.oos r.ny
nttempt to forget the Btiperimity of his
mnk hy lr.enns of n common c: mj of
mepsroni'.i for him and his anlmri'lii'itog
would only remilt in embarrnHsment ou
both sides.

This does not mean thnt ho Liny not
lio sociable, for much depends npjn tho
num. But it is sufo to any flint nuy show
of effusiveness among thoso who livo
nhaft the niiiBtmust come from his side,
if he wishes it to be general. The situa-
tion is a rtelionto one.

In tho freer nir of the wnrdroom wo
find from 10 to 20 officers living togeth-
er, tho number varying with tho sizo of
the ship. Their ages may rungo from 25
to 60. nnd they nro of nil ranks above
that of imvul cadet, and of all corps.
lCn;;iinw ollleers, line olllcers, nietlical
oflieers, ninrino officers, ono pay officer
and one chaplain, umylill bo included
in tho wardroom of a lnrgo ship. Them
men live in staterooms arranged about a
common space, which is known as tho
"waHroom country. " This assumption
of a of piuirieliko dimensions is
comparatively truthful in tho crnnipod
quarters of a ship. In this "country"
exists tho sociul lifo of tho wardroom.
Here thoso men i4 varied callings, yot
nil f tho sen' following, livo, tnovo
nnd iinvo their social being.

A day spent t n wnrdrnom bya land-lnlib-

wonlrt reveal ninny inrerosting
diffcrenceg naval olllcers and
their brethren cu shore. To begin with,
they nro more cosmopolitan Hu their
speech. The men in onr wardrnoms nro
guthered together from nil parts of tho
union. Liooul (liscussions Hnd but an
uninterested nodieuco, or evenaderisivo
onu, so that a naval officer gets accus-
tomed to speak nnd think of 11 tho 45
states ns belonging cquallv to toim. Ont- -

sirto of his nwi country ho is so great n
traveler that very few civiliaiii can keep
np witn tuo way ho skips in conversa-
tion from China to Peru or to Tasma
nia. Other characteristics thnt are
quickly notiooablo nro his simnlioitv.
hi cheerfulness and his heartiness. The
wardroom is constantly resounding with
langhtor. The men iu it are heulthicr.
than men who live in houses. They get
tip earlier in the morning and go to bod
earlier at night. Most of our wardrooms
are bnstling witih officers at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

A glance at the breakfast table shows
the senior line officer presiding, and the
other officers placed near him according
to tank. At the other end of the table
is the man who Jius been elected by his
messmates to direct the entering of tho
moss. Between this early meal and tho
breakfast proper, which comes at half
past 11 or 13 o'clock, there is aot much.
life is the wardroom, for the daily mil-
itary routine is full of drills and exor-
cises which keep most of the officers ou
dock. There are drills with groat guns
and with small urius, drills iu clearing
ship for action, drills iu handling am-
munition and niauyothors all of thniu
rooted iu the one idea thnt yon must
preserve your own Ufe by destroying
that of your enemy.

As soon as au officer return's to the
wardroom from oue drill aud begins a
conversation or perhaps hums a song he
is interrupted by the bugles on dock und
must buckle ou his sword and return to
anothor drill.

At every cull to quurters all officers
must report themselves ready for duty.
The chaplain and paymaster, having
much less to do with drills thuu tlio
other olllcers, are usually the first to bo
back in the wardroom, whore there is
other work for thorn. The medical off-
icer has gone forward to the sick bay to
look after his patients.

When the midday breakfust comes,
there is the first breuthing space for a
little leisure and relaxation. Cut the
drills for the day are not yet over, und
at 1 o'clock the bustle it resumed

inrougnout I no snip. A sunoencaiimny
como for collision drill, or firo drill, or
bnttalion drill. If at sea, n floating tar-
get may bo dropped overboard, nnd for
uu hour tho ship bo shaken from stem
to stern by tho discharge of gnus. From
8 to fi o'clock in the afternoon there Is
generally n respite from work, and tho
Wardroom begins to show signs pf be-

ing it home, riiime in it nre rending or
wriling, others nre smoking or playing
games or loafing. Still others nro iu
their rooms taking tho seaman's after-noo-

nap. Cut at 0 o'clock the drilla
and exercises como ngaiu.

By (I :!J0 o'clock there is a fooling that
one run sit down and dine without fear
of interruption. The mess ns a wholo is
now gathered together, nnd the meal is
generally it thoroughly enjoyable und
delightful alTnir. After it is over there
are cigars, games, music, or tho right to
withdraw within oneself without ex-
citing remark. By 10 o'clock most of
these, sailors are in bed, but even now
tho drills may uot hoover. At midnight
tho bugles may sound, nnd iu two min-
utes all tho ship's company be rapidly
making ready for nu enemy. Kew
York Post. t
MAY BE THE MISSING LINK.

That Sfysterlons anil ITiieteiis Organ of
Man, the Vermiform Appendls.

A distinguished paleontologist claims
to have discovered facts serving t show
thnt the vermiform appendix, that mys-
teriously useless organ that hnsnunnyod
tho human family so much of late
years, is no moro nor less tlmn tho rudi-
mentary remnant of the gizzard with
which ho believes the monstrous pro-

genitors of man of the tertiary period
of tho earth's existence were supplied.
Somo of these gigantio creatures, lizards
in form, birds iu kind, animals iu somo
functions, aro believed to hnvo devel-
oped by tho grndnnl stages described by
tliu supporters of tho thoory of evolu-
tion into the semblance of a linmau

If tho bird form bo the original of tho
human race, it is reasonable to beliovo
that it may hnvo been supplied with a
gizzard, which in tho bird of modern
time possesses a definito and important
function in tho digestion of tho food.
Tho bird having no teeth tho food is In
many eases swallowed wholo. Somo
birds rnu crush tho food with their
beaks, but normally tho digestion is
permitted largely through tho agency of
tho gizzard, where tho food is ground
into flno particles. The interior coating
of this organ ,is rough nnd muscular.
Many birds swallow, as far as tho giz-

zard, small pebbles that aiil tho process
of attrition. Thua it tho latest theory
be correct n curious pnrndox is present-
ed. Whereas in tho beginning, ns now,
tho gizzard performed its functions
most satisfactorily when supplied with
indigestible substances, its rudiment
that now remains iu tho human struc-
ture becomes a center of dangerous con-

ditions rrs soon as any foreign sttbstiuico,
and especially any bard matter, is de-

posited in it.
One of tho marvels of anatomy for

somo j curs has been this strurgo sue iu
tho upper intestines, apparently with-
out tfio least function in tlw digestive
system and capable of beijig removed
without alleeting tho health of tho pa-
tient save to a favorable degree.

have revealed many traces of
suvih rudiments in the human system.
Darwin's studies brought to liglt many
resemblances between man and tlio
lower orders. It may iow bo that tho
tlospised vermiform appendix will bo
exploited us the real "'missing link"
binding man to tho uxt ages, when life
assumed many forms that aro today un-
known. Wushiugtou Star.

Vlllacer's Idea of Hotel Business.
A young luwyer in oue of tho leading

ialte cities recently passed a few days at
tbe home of his childhood, a rural ham-
let iu an adjoining county. While there
ho ran across ono of the characters of
the place, a quaint old man whom he
hud known ever since he could romom-ba- r.

"How's bizuess in towur" inquired
the aged man.

"Pretty good," replied the lawyer.
"Whatyedoinuowr"
"Practicing law."
"What's your brother Jim doin?"
"Jim is running a hotel," and he

named ono of the largest publio houses
in the city.

"Is Jim married yet?"
"No."
The old man raised his head with a

commiserating glanco. Then he dryly
observed :

"Has to doe-pon- d on hirod holp, eh!"
Cloveluud Pluin Dealer.

Bernhardt mad Lotl.
Sarah Bernhardt recently said to a

persistent newspaper correspondent: "I
have told you everything. There is noth-
ing that remuius for me to say. You are
as bad ns Pierre Loy I"

"What ou earth has Pierre Loti done
to you?'-- ' wns tho answer.

"Oh, simply that ouoe upon a time
he made np his mind that he was going
to make my acquaintance, First he
wrote mo a letter expressing his admira-
tion for mo, und did mo the honor of
dedicating a book to me. I thanked
him, but I did not invito him to cull ou

It is strange to notice how many old
classical expressions still survive in
Tuscany. The people still swear "By
Bacchus!" and "By Dluual" just as we
lo "By Jove I" but whon they talk of

Tom, Dick and Harry" they say "Ti-
ns, Cuius sjid Swnprouiiuk "

DIAMONDS IN AMERICA.

IMlf a llllllnn lnllurs Worth Owned
Here Amount llniililly Itierennlnff.

Ill no country nr-- there moro dia-
monds to be found than in the United
States, according to tlio population. It
is estimated by n lendin t Mi.idcii lane
(Now York) diamond dealer t .'tlhero
nro upward of $500,0(1(1.00(1 Si'th of
diamonds in tbis enmilry . , .cover,
tlAs vast amount In increasing year by
year.

Until qnito recently diamonds were
rarely cut iu this country, but Amer-
ican inventors have developed a process
for diamond cutting which is vastly su-

perior to that done abroad.
The loss in weight through cutting is

sometimes fully ono half, but tho value
is increased probably more than two-tol-

Tho Dutch city of Amsterdam has
been tho great diamond cutting center of
tho world from time immemorial nnd
up to a few years ago over 19,000 peo-
ple in thnt place were directly or indi-
rectly dependent npnn this trado.

lint it was not reasonable to suppose
that Amsterdam should conliuuo to hold
a monopoly of diamond cutting. n one
of tho greatest importing cities of the
world, New York gradually offered in-

ducements to diamond cutters, nnd nu
industry has been gradually built up
hero that is now very flourishing nnd
profitable. In 1H58 Henry D. Morse of
Boston Invented a machine for cutting
and polishing diamonds, nnd sinco then
improvements hnvo been mado upon it
that nro very important. Tho foreigners
continr.o to polish their stones by hand,
but in this country machinery is large-
ly used.

A famous gem expert places tho total
value of nil the diamonds in the world
nt over $1,000,000,000, of which 0

worth nro iu tho hnntls of deal-
ers, carried as stock. All of tho other
diamonds me iu tho hands of privuto in-

dividuals, and the question naturally
arises, who owns them? This is not so
easily nnswcrrd, except in tho enso of
largo nnd world famous gems. Godey's
Magazine

PAYNE'S DESERTED TOMB.

Rrmlnliireuces of the Aathor of I'llmne.
Sweet Home."

The old Christian cemetery nt Tunis
is ouo of tho strangest sights in that
strange town. Just off a busy thorough-
fare, under an ancient archway, is a
heavy wooden gate, much worn by tho
lapse of time, thickly studded with fan-

tastic nails and provided with n prodi-
gious knot her. Tho latter, howovor, is
not needed, for tho gate yields to nn
energetio push, and you find yourself in
a large, walled inclosuro, half garden,
half graveyard, where nn Italian worn-u-

is hanging out clothes among tho
gaunt wiiite tumbs. It is 13 years since
any one was buried here, nnd tho place
is beginning to look neglected. Tho
modern cemetery is now outside tho

I walls, und its guardian told inn that
many people came to him to inquire for
tho monument of "uu American poet"
or "an American consul, "and ho hud
to send I hem to tho old graveyard. Tho
monument iu question is that, of tho
uulhor of "Home, Sweet flnmo," nnd
it bears tho following inscription upon
its sides:

"In memory of John Howard Payn,
author nf '1101110, Sweet Homo. ' l'nrn
June II, 17111; died April 0, 1S53.
limited A. D. 1855."

I American Arms eagle surmounted
by motto "Ii Pluribus Uuum. " "Died
at tho American consulate iu Tunis.
Aged (10 years and 10 mouths."

"Iu the tomb beneath this stono tlio
poet s remain lay buried for 80 years.
Uu Jan. 5, 1883, .they wero disinterred
and taken away to his native land.
where they received honor uiyl final
burial iu tlio city of Wushingtou Juuo
8, 1883. "Thon be content, poor heart. "

"Pure when thy gentle spirit fled
To realms beyond the nzuro dome

With nrins outstretched God's snRnlsald,
'Welcome to heaven's home, sweet home.' "

There is u certain 'appropriateness
about the foot that tho author of tho
exile's most pathetlo anthem should
have died so many thousand miles away
from home. London Sketch.

Rongii on Solomon.
The following incident happened at

one of tho "cutochecsms" which are
held periodically iu Scotland for all the
members of tho kirk of a certain dis-
trict.

"The lesson was in Ecclcsiastos, " says
Mr. Johnston, "and ouo day they hud
boon discussing the verso in which Solo-
mon says, 'Among a thousand mon I
have found ono, but among a thousuud
wonicu have I found not ono, meaning
ono just and good and upright And
an old Scotchwoman, when sho hud
listeuod ill sileuoe uud hourd the rest
accept it as present aud gospel truth, got
her dander up and rose to her feet

" 4 Hoot I' she said indiiinniitlv. her
oyes blazing. 'Do you find why thut
was? It was because uao duceut woman
wad bo seen iu his company. ' " Mil-
waukee Wisconsin,

How, Indeed?
Sho Do you believe in plutouia love?
Ho I hardly kuow. Do you?
She Well, of euurse thuro may bo

luoh a thing, but but well, between,
two such people as you and und

Ho No, not between you and me.
Ah, Helen, plutouio love would not do
for me I I must speak. Can you can
you

She Oh, Alfred, how did you guess
my secret?- - Chicago News.

Paradise.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Brown have re-

turned from their wedding trip. We
join In with their many friends In wish-
ing them a long and hnppy married
life.

Miss Oln Lewis, of Keynohlsvlllc, vis-

ited Mrs. Allan Cnthers several days
last week.

Henry Smyers Is erecting a dwelling
house at lllg Hun where ho expects to
move his family In the future sometime

A number of the peoplo of tills plnco
attended tho social at Hopkins grove on
Saturday night.

Miss (ioorgla London visited nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Strouse
last woek.

Some peoplo of Pnradtso attended the
picnic at Sykesvillo on Tuesdny.

F.d Syphrit hns finished hauling bark
and is now taking his regular annual
rest.

P. M. Wolls, of the Syphrit mines,
was in I'arndiso on Saturday.

Noah and Martin Syphrit mado a fly-

ing trip to Urookville lust Saturday. -

Mrs, Flickencr's horso run away last
Sunday and caused a great excltemont,
but no damage wns done.

(leorgo Hnllonbnugh met with an ac-

cident one day last week while hauling
bark. Ho wns coming out of tho woods
with a ' load on nnd tho front wheel
struck a stump nnd broko tho tongue
out of tho wagon, (.ieorge was thrown
abont twenty feet.

Joseph Llndy nnd Henry Hnllenbaugh
are gottlng tho ground ready to erect
tho now school house nt, Scotch hill,
near Eleniiora. 0

Quito n number of tho young folks
attended church ut Germany last Sun-
day.

Thomas Cuthers and A. L. Shcosley
were in Iteynoldsville Sunday evening.

James Cuthers visited In town last
Sunday.

John Dickey bought a new pnlr of
glasses last week.

Annis Strouse Is running tho road
machine again.

Will Hnllenbaugh mado a flying trip
to Klennorn last Sundny evening.

Miss Mary Mulr and Miss EHlo
Sykcs, of Heyiioldsvllle, visited friends
In town over Sunday.

Rathmel.

Josiuh (Jrengory has been on the sick
list tho past week.

Miss.leuniu Mel'herson visited friends
in Heeehtreo lust woek.

Miss Muy Morris, of OHvcburg, Pa.,
visited Miss Alice Suruh last.

Miss May Mcintosh, who hns boon In

Philadelphia for sometime, is vWtlng
her parents In this place.

Mrs. Dr. Mellenry, of '' Kensing-
ton, is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. M. Cameron, In this place.

Will O. Harris has a broad smlloovor
tho girl baby that has como to stay ut
ills home.

Tho young peoplo of tlio Christlun
Knileavor Society report having hud a
good time ut the moonlight picnic at
Big Soldlor ono night lust woek.

Tho Saints hnvo moved their tent
from hero.

J. H. Wyso, ono of tho merchants of
this place, will tench the Humphrey
school In Snyder township tho coming
term,

Joseph, son of John
Northy, was run over with a bicycle
ono evening lust week. Tho little fel-
low received nn ugly gash on his head.

Discovered by a Woman.
Anothor grout discovery has beon

mado, and that too, by a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon hor and for seven years sho with-
stood its severest tests, but hor vital
organs wero undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three month
she coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of ua a hottla
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slent all
and with two bottles was absolutely
cured. Hor name Is Mrs. Luthor Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck & Co., of
Sholby, N. C. Trial bottles froo at
H. A. Stoko's Druir Store. IWulai.
size 50o. nnd $1.00. Every bottle guar
anteed.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick

hoaduche. About a your ago I began
using Celery King. Tho result was
gratifying and surprising, my heuduches
leaving at oneo. The headaches uod
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Colory King, I havo hud but one
hoaduche In tho lust eleven months. I
know that whut oured mo will help
oiners. Airs. John D. VunKouren.
Suugortles, N. Y. Colory King for tho
Norvps, Stomach, Livor and Kidneys is
sold In 50u. and 2.'jo. packages by II.
Alex, Stoke,

Arnlou ft Oil Liniment Is very healing aud
soothing, and does wonders when applied lo
old sores, t ot sale by 11. A. Bloke,

r


